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THE LINCOLN STATUE AT NEW SALEM
The dedieation at Now Salem, Illinois on June 21 of an heroic statue of
Abraham Lincoln Ia of unusual in·
te.-t to hiatorians. It forever S}'lll·
bollua in enduring bronze the moet
Important episode in the Railaplitter's
early life. The memorial diverts attention from hia more commonplace
experiences in the village and invites
one's consideration of tho paramount
decision which he mado while residing
there. The statue serves aa a reminder
of his transition from the field of
manual labor to the raub of pr<>f~sional enterpr!R.
The spirit of Lincoln finda expre&flon In the attitude of the donors,
The Sons of Utah Pioneera. The key
pcraon In the project was Nicholas G.
Morgan, Sr. of Salt Lnko City, a
great admirer of the Emancipator and
a. kinaman of James Morgan, author
of "Abraham Lincoln, The Boy and
the Alan." Nieholu Morgan, Sr.
represented the donora with an eloquent presentation address. Members
of hia family, and of the family of
the oeulptor, assisted In the unveiling
of the statue. A large delegation from
Utah was present nnd special music
by Mrs. Dorothy Kimball K eddington
of Salt Lake City and an address by
Bryant S. Henckley alao of Salt Lake
City were numbers on the program
greatly appreciated.
The sculptor, Avard Fairbanks is
well known to Lincoln 1tudents as
hl1 statue of Abraham Lincoln created
for tho Ewa School near Honolulu,
Hawaii is familiar to the Lincoln
fraternity. Fairbankt, formerly at
the Univenity of Michigan, is now
consultant in Fine Artl to the University of Utah.
On behalf of the 1tete of Dlinois,
Governor William G. Stratton in ree.!iving the statue made some appropriate remarks. A largo number of
distinguished guests Including many
of the state's leading public officials
were present. A Lincoln Statue Com·
mlulon to prepare for the reception
of the statue was appointed by the
governor with Wayne C. Townley of
Bloomington, chairman who also preaided at the dedication program. Many
well known student& of history ln
Dlinoia were named on the various
committees preparing tor t he ceremonies.
Upon the written request of chair man Townley the brief Interpretative
address made by the editor of Limol"
L<wo at the dedication II Included in
thi1 Issue of the bulletin.

THE RESOLUTE LI NCOLN
By Dr. Lollis A. Warren
Tho major decision of Abraham
Lincoln'• early life which changed his
entire oeeupational viewpoint has been
vl1uallted by Avard Falrbanka in a
heroic bronze statue which might well
be designated "T he Resolute Lincoln.''
There Ia no spot offering an environment more appropriately loeated for
the dedication of the statue than New
Salem, Illinois where the momentous
question of his future employment
confronted him.
Tho supreme importance of this
criail ean best be recreated by the use
of Lincoln's own words found in an

simple form, Blacksmith va. Blackstone. Was he to continue manual
labor to earn his livelihood or would
be venture the more dilfieult task
of preparing himself for a profession T We are happy indeed that in
thi1 exigency he chose the more ex·
acting course.
Sculp,tor Fairbanks baa utlllzed two
symbo a to illustrate the dilemma in
which Lincoln at New Salem found
himsell when he was but twentythree years of ag&-the ax, which
Lincoln holds in his left hand and
in aueh a position u if he were about
to stand It against a fallen tree and
a lara'e book which he grupa in his
right hand as If be were anxious to
delve into ita contents. The laying
aside of an instrument of manual
labor nnd the acquiring of an anal ytical volume presents almost n perfect
visualization of the exlremelr importsnt decision be waa prepartng to
make.
Writing in later years about his
early O(cupation be said, ••1 was raised
to farm work which I continued until
I wu twenty-two.'' He then elaborated on this experience In hla third
person autobiography as follows:
"Abraham, though very young, was
large for his age (eighth year) and
bad an ax put in his banda at once;
and from that till his twenty-third
year he waa almoet constantly handling that moat useful instrument, less
of course in plowing and harvesting

seasons."

Lincoln By Avard Fairbanks
autobiographical sketch which be had
prepared in the third peraon. After
participating in the Black Hawk war
and upon returning to New Salem in
July 1832 "without meana and out of
buaineast apparently he ~ave himself
an aptitude teat. He observed:
"Studied what he ahould do-thought
of learning the blacksmith trad~
thou~rht of trying to atudy lawrather thought be could not succeed
at t hat without a better education.''
The perplexinjr problem wbleh eon·
fronted him mtght be put in this

After making other corrections i n
a campaign biography of 1860, he
left standing, without chan~re, this
statement about an important episode
at the beginning of hia legal apprenticeship:
"He bongbt an old copy of Blackatone, one day at auction, In Springfield, and on hia return to New Salem
attecked lbe work with characteristic
energy!'
The book which Fai rbanks baa
placed in t he hands of Lincol n in t he
tnterpretetlve bronze study Is a large
one, not a school text of small dimensions, but in form, typical of the
Blackatone which, aa far u is recorded, was the first book directl7
puffhased by Lincoln.
Not only has the sculptor interpreted with appropriate 1ymbolo
the transition period at New Salem
but In the poise of Lincoln's body one
observes the "characte.risttc energy"
and in the expression of hl1 faee the
determination to achieve! which invitel one to think of h m at New
Salem as "The Resolute Line.oln!'

